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Thoroughly Abolitionized.
The opposition factions to the Democratic

party are becoming daily more effectively

merged in the rankest abolitionism. Slavery
is their only stock in trade. , Americanism
alias Know Nothingism iu many of the States,
is now only a deception. In New York
right of suffrage has been extended to Negroes
by a joint resolution of Legislature, and
Sain and Sanibo will henceforth go arm in

similar state of things would soon exist here
in Pennsylvania, were Wilmot and Legis-

lature of same stamp be unfortunately
elected in October next. What say our Amer-

ican friends of Lancaster county to this pro-

spective amalgamation? How de they
the company they have fallen into Is this
the to which they invested
by their unscrupulous leaders who have sold,

or at least attempted to sell, them to the Black
Republicans? We curious to know the
kind of response give to nomina-

tions of Wilmot and his coadjutors on the
Abolition Intelligencer.

X3T Hon. Jonw Aplto, of Maine

.AL. --uu . ..l r cv withdrawn from the Washington Union,

Executive
Committee.

The corporators named in the act will constitute
the board of directors until the which will
take place in January next. The company, being
now thoroughly organized, is ready to receive ap
plications effect insurance.

lor the Democrat Ss Sentinel.
Blairsville, March 28, 1857.

Messrs. Editors'. Knowing the deep in--
teiest which you always manifested in
the educational institutions of our Common- -
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cess attending it under Mr Sheplcys admin- -
istrationhas far exceeded the most liberal and
extravagant expectations of its patrons. If
Blairsville has lost a part of that commercial
importance, which was once her portion, if
the dun and turmoil of business, which once
enlivened her sfcreets, has partly subsided,
her citizens can proudly point to this
temple of learning, as a monument of their
patriotism and intelligence. As the Rail
Roads which surround her borders, are an
evidence of their energy iu the business
world, their seminary is a noble land mark,
showing that they have not forgotten the
intelligence.

The professors having discarded the futile
idea it is not necessary for females to be
instructed in the higher branches of a scien
tific and classical education, their course of
study is as well pleasing a singu
lar mixture of painting, poetry and music,
with the more difficult, profound and useful
branches of Mathematics, Astronomy and
English Judging from the public
r.xanunauon ot tne scuoiars, and there is
certainly no better test. Mr. Shepley and his
assistants well be proud of the success
which has crowned their system. The exam-
ination was no gorgeous humbug gotten up to
please the fancy or excite the praise of grown
up children, but a severe of the iniprove- -

The plans,
(consisting of seven, evinced an aptness and

surprising. It was evident
that they had not been superficial scholars,
but had studied well and deeply. In their

which were well read, they dis-

played correct judgments, refined tastes, and
some of theru a matchless imaging which
would not have disgraced the author an
Ivanhoe Sketch Your county was
well represented. Among the graduates
were Miss Mary Jane Jones, resides
near and Miss Anne Barnett, who
for sometime resided in your town. Both
passed most excellent examinations doing hon-

or to themselves, and reflecting credit on
Institution.

Miss Barnett's composition on TheBeau-fol,- "

was we thought, the masterpiece of the

The address was delivered by Hon. J. R,
McCimtock, of Allegheny, and although void
of pathetic eloquence which is peculiarly
adapted to such occasions, was full practi-

cal common seDse and advice. Altogether it
was a feast of reason," seldom witnessed,

and when once partaken is never forgotten.
Truly Yours,

JONATHAN.

Judges of the U. S. Supreme Court.
Tho names, and time appoint-

ment of the present Judges are follows :

cuiEr JCSTICK.

Roger B. Baltimore, Md, 183G.
ASSOCIATE JUSTICES.

John McLean, Cincinnati, 1829.
James M. Wayne.Savannah, Ga.,
John Nashville, Tcnn., 1837.
Peter V. Daniel, Richmond, Va., 1841.
S. Nelson, Coopcrstown. N. i.. 1845.
Robert C. Grier, Pittsburg, Pa , 1846.
Benjamin R Curtis.Boston, Mass. 1851.
John A. Campbell, Mobile, Ala., 1853.

Pardon of Keys
On Friday afternoon last while an Ar-

gument Court was in progress, the Lawyers
and loungers were somewhat taken aback by
the appearencc the Ex-Re- v. W. S. H.
Keys, the distinguished Know Nothing orator,
msitle the railing of the Court room. The

The administration have resolved that of the Constitution and the Spectator, former- - strongly expressed by you, that will be sus-- arm to the polls to oppose the democracy A j kersn ere not kept in suspense Ion
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entertainment
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will
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tried for battery, with intent, to

a rape, but convicted for assault

and alone. A motion was made for
trial, but refused bv the Judzes.

Keys was sentenced to three months'
sinmont Tn th fca of refusal J udcres

men in behalf of a political friend.
The entire imprisonment of Keys was a

farce. lie was under no restraint what-.- .

lived in the Jailor's parlor, and fared sump
tuously on best the market afforded. TJii- -
dcr such circumstances, he should have been
made to suffer out Lis time, more especially
when we remember that Gov. Pollock decla
red, at the beginning of his ' administration.
that no pardo.i would be granted unless no-

tice of the intended application was publishod
in one or more papers. was not
complied with in the case of Keys. His Ex
cellency, no doubt, cottld discriminate in favor
of so distinguished a martyr. ' " "

We presume we shall hear of the im
maculate Keys on the stump, expounding the
code of ethics adopted by the poro and immac-
ulate Know Nothing party. JtloU. Stamford.

Abolition Candidates. -

It is generally known the Aboli- -
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didatcs, we are saved that trouble and in
vite all candid men to read carefully tho fol-

lowing seasonable articles :

From the Daily News, March 27.
THE DOINGS AT HARRISBURG.'

We invite attention to the procee.dics of
the State Convention which occupy a large
space of to-da- y's paper

It will be seen that it. was to all intents and
purposes a Black Republican gathering,-at- d

that it nominated the xnoai obnoxioun candi-
dates to the Americans that could be found.
It will be seen, also, that it id called the Aoicr-ican-Rcpubli-

Convention, though it U
well kuown that tho American party has no
lot or share in its proceedings, aud is not rep-
resented by any representative of its own ap-
pointment.

The swiudle thus attempted to be practised
upon the American party cannot prove suc-

cessful, but must react with ten-fol- d

upon those who have beeu unscrupulous enough
to attempt it. The whole character of the
Convention shows that it is Republican and
uothing else, and no one can read its pro-
ceedings without being satisfied, that L&d it
not been suvb, the Republican members never
would have abided by its action, but would
have withdrawn, formed a dUtincliva Repub-
lican Convention, and noiuinatwd a distinctive
Republican ticket. This fact is clearly illus
trated by the conduct of the Rcpubliciu mem-

bers. On Wednesday evening, just befuro
the adjournment, a of them withdrew.
They assembled in caucus afterwards to de
termine upon their course, and iiuuing that
they would havs a majority, to carry out their

ment of the scholars. graduating class republican notwithstanding the admis

appreciation

of

Ebensburg,

occasion.

of

of

residence of

Taney,

of

sion of the delegates from Philadelphia, who
represented the immortal six, they made up
their mind to return to the Convention, and
accordingly resumed their . seats yesterday
morning. I he nominations show that tuey
were not mistaken in their calculation of the
Republican force in the Convention. Had it,
however, turned out different, and had their
favorites been defeated, they would not have
submitted, but and nominated a
distinct Republican ticket. Tbeirgamo
an entirely safe one. If successful iu th mis-

called Union Convection, the so-call- ed Amer-
ican fusionists would be bound by its action
and under obligations to support the nomi-
nees, no matter how obnoxious or intensely
Republican. If defeated, they did not intend
that "the Republican party should abide by tho
decision of the Convection, but would have
withdrawn from it. aud set up a distinct Re-

publican ticket.
Not having yet all the particulars, we re-

frain from commenting at length on the char-
acter of the proceedings of the Convention, cr
the candidates nominated by it. So fcr a
the candidates are concerned, they could r.ot
well be more obnoxious to Americans than
they are. Not one among them will be ow-

ned by them, as of their kith and kin. Wil-
mot and Lewis are well known as out-and-o- ut

R;publicans, of the most, ultra stripe, who are,
in truth, nothing more nor less thau Abolition
demagogues. "Both are Loco Feco radicals,
in favor of free trade, and have not a single
sentiment or feeling in common with the con
servative views ot the American party. Veech
was formerly a vv hig, then an American, "and
is now a Republican, having acted with thai
party for Fremont last fall. - As Milliard,
an apostate, he is known here, and wherever
he is known, it will be fully understood that
this nomination, for an office foi which he i
notoriously unfit, is his reward for base treach--
ery to the lillmore cause, and a shameless
attempt to betray the American party into ..tne
hands of Black Republicanism. His selec
tion, as a pretended peace-offeri- ng to tne Amer-
icans in this community, is a flagrant insult,.
and will be so treated by them.' - ;'

' In SDeakiner thus freely, and making known
our determination not to support these candi
dates, we wish to be understood to speak oniy
for ourselves. What will be the course of the
American party we do not stop to mquiru.
Tt is enouf h for us to know that to call these.

candidates the exponents of American princi-
ples would be a fraud to determine our course.
They are nominations uui m uc ouaue, uv

unworthy the confidence and support of Amer-

icans It remains now to be seen what they
for shortly after his arrival, Lawyer Blair wm do. If they nominate their own candi--

arose, and read a paper bearing the broad dates, as we connaenuy expect uiey wiii
heart and soul tbem, and shaU laborto be are wijseal of the Commonwealth which proved

a pardon for Keys !
m Ucll is tbe determination 0f all - honest aid

The history of the case, we prcsumo 18 true Americans, atlefst in this part of. tho

well remembered. Keys was indicted 1 State, we are well satisfiod ; and hence we
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await with anxiety for a movement for an
American State Convention, to nominate Am
erican candidates Let a call be issued "
once, and it will meet with a cordial response.

Since writing the foregoing, ws have re-

ceived a telegraphic abstract of the resolu-ttsv-na

r.-l-- tn.Ill ittod bv Judze Kelley
. .. ..... . . a . i ami thv am it err sucn a cnaiarterj ones and uaiaweu oom, wwruiug r-

- v. . vft vnowhis
pardon, signed a petition for the pardon ot bjtte ' d ;ntense hatred towards the Amen- -

Kevs. on the plea that they believed him to TiAItY. The whole burden of these., reso--

v. l Tt i. t11v tranr what lati-- hitiona is Bi?jrer. niffeer, nigger. " A pr
uo muvwu. . j a - i w - - 11

been appomtea Assistant Secretary of State. I tude ean be given to the conscience by some top thrown out to credulous Amelias


